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speaking of Hiall or Foster, conmplahis that whcn a zmran is thec liero, of a sect, a
small ainout o? talent suflices to rcndcr in emnent. The remark applies to,
Channing, altlioughi not perhi.ps aýis niuch as to thec pesons iu regard to wvhom

it va fistinde.Ohnnng n syle precise, transparent .and eastie, says
about as mach as flic subjcct wilI admit of in fitvour of' the unitarian belief.
Hie has anl eulogium, upon Milion, and a severe critique on B3onaparte, and
înany pieces of a general nature that aidcd by the graces of delivcry, probabl
ereated a, very good impression at the tiie. We regard Channing as an
instance of' a nuind simular to, that o? Jeffrcy, aithougli on the w'hole inferior.
lu Cooper there 15 a broad expanse; lie is verbose; Ilis incidents are often
trivial, bis story îraLnîentary, but thc qepa.rate parts are oceasionally very
beautiful. Rie vas the first o? a long list of authors finit 'have conveyed us
înto the forest, and shewn us those modes of life that were characteristie of
considerable nations of warlike sayages. Hec is no cockney or petit maitre,
but strides threugh the woodlandls as one wbo, understands and relishes wvhat
hoe secs. Hie has done for the forests of the new world whiat «Walter Scott didj
for the hecaths and bils o? Scotland. Hoe carrnes you where hoe professes to,
convey you. We do not say that hc always leads you aniong personaes
that are intcresting, nor yet that bis dialogue is uniformly lively, nor that
lhc is free from vulgarity or bombast; what we do allege is, that lie is at
home in the forest, and arnong its wild inniates, and ihlat lie has se, depictcd
themn as to render them. known to, thic rest o? the world. Thiere is another
department ia wvhieh ho is equally successful. lIe was bred a sailor, and his
sketches of eea-life have the accuraey of a professional mian, with the feeling
o? a poet. Smollett and Maryatt have given us the rougli and ludicrous a spect
of sea-life, Cooper bas cxhibitcd sucli, but iu many instances lie is sublime and

rai, and paints the terrible scenery o? tempest andl shipwrcck. Thes ar i

the two fields, the forcst and the main, on which this imaginative artist is
xwost original and pleasant. We have read twe o? bis later pices, ia which
the objeet is te, draw the pieture o? life in New England, as it vas a littiej
beforc* the revoluèion. The episeopal parson, the housekceping matron, the
domestie slaves', and ether eharacters, are depieted with a strong and graceful
pencil. In these compositions -%ve have seen the female character drawn in as
swcet a style as anything that wc could name. lligh lite, the retreats o? old
refinement, the conversation that niigh.t bie supposed te pass between seholars
and nobles; ivhen Cooper attcmpts snch tepies, hie displays wcakness. Hie
seareely succeced when hoe attempted Venice and its old ways. On the
whole, there has licou ne naine in Anierican literature that covers as niuch
space as that o? this broad and geni-.l writcr. Hie stands aînong the authors
o? his country in a place similar to, that whieh Scott belds among those o?
IBritain.

Preseott bas cenimanded thie suffrages cf a great many readers. The ob-


